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**Biomedical Engineering: 7th International Conference**  
December 2–4, 1992 – Singapore  
The Secretary, 7th ICBME, 1992, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, National University Hospital, 5 Lower Kent Ridge Road, Singapore 0511, Republic of Singapore

**XXVIII Congrès de la Société Française de Chirurgie de la Main**  
December 2–5, 1992 – Montpellier – Le Corum  
Michel Merle, 5 allée des Roches, 54000 Nancy, France

**American Academy of Neurological and Orthopaedic Surgery: 16th Annual Convention**  
December 8–13, 1992 – Las Vegas  
Dr Michael R. Rask, 2320 Rancho Drive, Suite 108, Las Vegas, Nevada 89102-4592, USA

**The International Society for Simulation Surgery: the Inaugural Congress**  
December 9–11, 1992 – Tokyo  
Dr Hideo Nakajima, General Secretary, The Inaugural Congress of the International Society for Simulation Surgery, Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Keio University Hospital, 35 Shinanomachi, Shinjuku, Tokyo 160, Japan

**American Back Society, in association with the Saint Francis Spine Center, 10th Anniversary Meeting - The Industrial Back**  
December 9–13, 1992 – San Francisco  
Aubrey A. Swartz, MD, Executive Director, 2647 East 14th Street, Suite 401, Oakland, California 94601, USA

**Current Concepts in Joint Replacement**  
December 17–19, 1992 – Orlando  
Dr A. Seth Greenwald, Mt Sinai Medical Center, Department of Orthopaedic Research, One Mt Sinai Drive, Cleveland, Ohio 44106, USA

**Association of Spine Surgeons of India, International Update Symposium on ‘Spinal Trauma’**  
December 17–20, 1992 – New Delhi  
Professor P. K. Dave, Department of Orthopaedics, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi 110 029, India or Dr V. T. Ingalhalikar, Secretary Assi, Aditya Nursing Home, Gokhale Road, Than (W), Maharashtra 400601, India

---

**1993**

**Ninth International Jerusalem Symposium on Sports Medicine**  
January 11–12, 1993 – Jerusalem  
Dr Gideon Mann, Department of Orthopaedics, Unit of Sports Medicine, Hadassah University Hospital, Mount Scopus, Jerusalem 91240, Israel

---

**FORTHCOMING MEETINGS AND COURSES**

‘Pain in a Changing Society’. Australian Pain Society: 14th Annual Scientific Meeting  
February 16–19, 1993 – Melbourne  
Dianna Crebbin Conferences, PO Box 629, Willoughby, New South Wales 2068, Australia

**Course on Skeletal Radiology**  
March 2, 1993 – London, UK  
Postgraduate Secretary, Institute of Orthopaedics, Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Bolsover Street, London W1P 8AQ, England

**Society for Back Pain Research**  
March 5, 1993 – Manchester, UK  
Jacqui Robertshaw, 30 Queen Street, Huddersfield HD1 2SP, England

**Instructional Course in Hand Surgery**  
March 8–13, 1993 – Edinburgh  
Edinburgh Postgraduate Board for Medicine, Pfizer Foundation, Hill Square, Edinburgh, Scotland

**Management of Patients with Low Back Pain: International Symposium**  
March 11–13, 1993 – Münster, Germany  
Dr W. H. M. Castro, Orthopaedic Department, University of Münster, Albert-Schweitzer-Strasse 33, D-4400 Münster, Germany

**First leg of the Combined South African/American Hand Congress**  
March 15–17, 1993 – Sun City, RSA  
Hendrika van der Merwe, Administrative Secretary, SA Society for Surgery of the Hand, PO Box 2721, Bellville, South Africa 7535. Tel/Telefax: 27 21 997907.

**German Society for Osteology: 8th Annual Meeting**  
March 18–20, 1993 – Bonn  
Dr Andreas Heuck/Dr Martin Vahlensieck, Radiologische Klinik der Universität, Sigmund-Freud-Strasse 25, D-5300 Bonn 1, Germany

**Second European Congress on Ambulatory Surgery**  
March 19–20, 1993 – Brussels  
2nd ECAS, c/o Dr C. I. de Lathower, Chairman, Brussels One Day Clinic, Nouvelle Clinique de la Basilique, rue Pangaert 37-47, B-1080 Brussels, Belgium

**Second leg of the Combined South African/American Hand Congress**  
March 22–23, 1993 – Cape Town  
Hendrika van der Merwe, Administrative Secretary, SA Society for Surgery of the Hand, PO Box 2721, Bellville, South Africa 7535. Tel/Telefax: 27 21 997907.

**British Scoliosis Society**  
March 25–27, 1993 – Glasgow  
Mr A. Connor, Orthopaedic Department, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Yorkhill, Glasgow G3 8SJ, Scotland

---

THE JOURNAL OF BONE AND JOINT SURGERY
March 31 - April 1, 1993 – Beaconsfield
British Association of Plastic Surgeons, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN, England

Japanese Orthopaedic Association: 66th Annual Meeting
April 9-11, 1993 – Kobe City
Dr K. Ono, President, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Osaka University Medical School, Fukushima 1-1-50, Fukushima-ku, Osaka 553, Japan

Update and Controversies on Clubfoot
April 15-16, 1993 – Madrid
Dr T. Epeldegui, Servicio de Cirurgia Ortopédica, Hospital Infantil Nino Jesús, Avda. Menéndez Pelayo 65, 28009 Madrid, Spain

First International Symposium on Pediatric Orthopaedics
April 16-17, 1993 – Freiburg
Dr R. D. Stücker, Orthopaedic Department, University of Freiburg, Hugstetterstr 55, D-7800 Freiburg, Germany

Seventh British Knee Instability Course
April 20–23, 1993 – Oswestry
Mrs Erica Wilkinson, Symposium Secretary, The Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic and District Hospital, Oswestry, Shropshire SY10 7AG, UK

First European Congress of Orthopaedic Surgery
April 21–24, 1993 – Paris
Convergences, 120 avenue Gambetta, 95020 Paris, France

Course on Radiology of Bones and Joints
May 5-7, 1993 – London, UK
Postgraduate Secretary, Institute of Orthopaedics, Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Bolsover Street, London W1P 8AQ, England

Fifth Annual Symposium on Clinical Disorders of Bone and Mineral Metabolism
May 16-21, 1993 – Detroit
Symposium Organiser: Roberta Silver, Center for Bio-Medical Communication Inc. 80 West Madison Avenue, Dumont, NJ 07628, USA

XXIV Curso de Enfermedades de los Pies
May 31 - June 4, 1993 – Barcelona
Dr A. Viladot Voegeli, Secretary of the Course, Servicio de Cirugia del Aparato Locomotor, Hospital de San Rafael, PO Valle de Hebron, 107-117, 08035 Barcelona, Spain

Third British Course on Revision Surgery
June 3–5, 1993 – Stratford upon Avon
Third British Course on Revision Surgery, 69 Barton Road, Cambridge CB3 9LG, UK

XVIIIth ILAR Congress of Rheumatology
June 4-10, 1993 – Barcelona
Viajes Iberia Congresos, Diagonal, 523, 08029 Barcelona, Spain

Eighth Spinal Update Symposium
June 9–11, 1993 – Oswestry
Mrs Erica Wilkinson, Symposium Secretary, The Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic and District Hospital, Oswestry, Shropshire SY10 7AG, UK

European Rheumatoid Arthritis Surgical Society: 7th Congress
June 9–12, 1993 – Oslo
Dr J. A. Pahl, Organizing Committee, Oslo Sanitetsforening Rheumatism Hospital, Akersbakkeng 27, N-0172 Oslo, Norway

European Society for Surgery of the Shoulder and the Elbow: 7th Congress
June 10–12, 1993 – Aarhus
Secretariat, Orthopaedic Hospital, Randersvej 1, DK-8200 Aarhus N., Denmark

International Society for the Study of the Lumbar Spine
June 15–19, 1993 – Marseille
Dr James Weinstein, Sunnybrook Medical Centre, Room A309, 2075 Bayview Avenue, Toronto, Canada M4N 3M5

Second International Symposium on 3-D Analysis of Human Movement
(Abstracts by February 1st, 1993)
June 30-July 3, 1993 – Paris
Dr Paul Allard, Permanent Secretariat, International Symposium on 3-D Human Movement Analysis, Centre de Recherche, Hôpital Sainte-Justine, 3175 Côte Ste-Catherine, Montréal, Canada H3T 1C5. Fax: (514) 345 4801

XVIIIth ILAR Congress of Rheumatology
(Abstracts by November 30st, 1992)
July 4-10, 1993 – Barcelona
Viajes Iberia Congressos, Diagonal 523, 08029 Barcelona, Spain

Course on Surgery in Rheumatic Diseases
July 9, 1993 – Barcelona
Viajes Iberia Congressos, Diagonal 523, 08029 Barcelona, Spain

Postgraduate Course in Orthopaedics
July 12–16, 1993 – Singapore
The Education Secretary, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, National University Hospital, Lower Kent Ridge Road, Singapore 0511, Republic of Singapore

Japanese Orthopaedic Association: 26th Annual Meeting for Orthopaedic Musculoskeletal Meeting
(Abstracts by December 31st, 1992)
July 16-17, 1993 – Kofu City, Japan
Dr N. Akamatsu, President, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamanashi Medical College, 1110 Shimokato, Tamahochi, Nakakoma-gun, Yamanashi 409-38, Japan

7th International Conference on Limb Salvage
August 22-27, 1993 – Singapore
Organising Secretary, 7th ISOLS, c/o Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, National University Hospital, Lower Kent Ridge Road, Singapore 0511, Republic of Singapore

SICOT Pre-Congress 1993 and the 15th Meeting of the Thai Orthopaedic Association
August 24–26, 1993 – Bangkok
Secretariat Office: Chusakdi Suwansirikul, MD, The Thai Orthopaedic Association, 94/2 Supavadee Tower, 100, Soi Mitanan, Nakornchaisri Road, Dusit, Bangkok 10300, Thailand

SICOT 93 Seoul: 19th World Congress
August 28–September 3, 1993 – Seoul
SICOT 93 Seoul Secretariat, c/o Korea Exhibition Center, KWTC PO Box 4, Seoul 135-650, Korea
SICOT Post-Congress 93, Kyoto
September 4-6, 1993 – Kyoto Secretary General: Katsuji Shimizu, MD, SICOT Post-Congress 93, Kyoto, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kyoto University, Faculty of Medicine, 54 Shogoin, Kawahara-cho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-01, Japan

British Orthopaedic Association: Annual Meeting
September 13–15, 1993 – Torquay
British Orthopaedic Association, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN, England

Orthopaedics Belgica Annual Congress (in collaboration with the Belgian Arthroscopy Association and the Belgian Society for Foot Medicine and Surgery)
September 15–17, 1993 – Brussels
Medicongress, Waalpoel 28, B-9960 Assenede, Belgium

Second International Congress on Controversies in Fracture Treatment
September 24–25, 1993 – Maastricht
Congress Secretariat: Miss M. Thimister, Academic Hospital Maastricht, Department of General Surgery, PO Box 5800, 6202 AZ Maastricht, The Netherlands

Bulgarian Orthopaedic and Traumatologic Association: 6th Annual Congress
September 29–October 2, 1993 – Russe, Bulgaria
Secretariat of the Organising Committee, United District Hospital, Clinic of Orthopaedics and Traumatology - Dr P. Kosev, Russe 7000, Bulgaria

FIMS 7th European Sports Medicine Congress
October 5–10, 1993 – Nicosia, Cyprus
Cyprus Association of Sports Medicine, PO Box 5137, Nicosia, Cyprus

Course on Radiology of Bones and Joints
November 3–5, 1993 – London, UK
Postgraduate Secretary, Institute of Orthopaedics, Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital, Bolsover Street, London W1P 8AQ, England

American Academy of Neurological and Orthopaedic Surgery: 17th Annual Convention
December 7–12, 1993 – Las Vegas
Dr Michael R. Rask, 2320 Rancho Drive, Suite 108, Las Vegas, Nevada 89102-4592, USA

Current Concepts in Joint Replacement
December 16–18, 1993 – Orlando
Dr A. Seth Greenwald, Mt Sinai Medical Center, Department of Orthopaedic Research, One Mt Sinai Drive, Cleveland, Ohio 44106, USA

British, Dutch and Scandinavian Orthopaedic Associations: Combined Meeting
April 13–15, 1994 – London
British Orthopaedic Association, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN, England

Japanese Orthopaedic Association: 67th Annual Meeting
(Abstracts by September 10th, 1993)
May 12-14, 1994 – Sendai City, Japan
Dr Minoru Saurai, President, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Tohoku University School of Medicine, 1-1 Seiryo-machi Aoba-ku Sendai, Japan 980

British Orthopaedic Association: Annual Meeting
September 14–16, 1994 – Nottingham
British Orthopaedic Association, 35-43 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN, England

Detailed advertisements for other meetings and courses, and for senior posts in orthopaedics, will be found in the front section of the Journal.
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**SUBJECT INDEX**

**A**

A-V Impulse System,
- after hip arthroplasty, 45, 775
- after knee arthroplasty, 50

Acetabulum, arthroplasty,
- cemented, initial stability of components, 372
- failure of acetabular cup, 25, (correspondence) 476
fractures, anterior displaced, conservative treatment, 554
implants, long posterior wall, impingement and loosening of, 377
reconstruction,
- anti-protrusio cage in, 711
- reinforcement rings in, 716

Achilles tendon,
repair using tibial nerve in mistake for plantaris tendon, 365
ruptures,
- repair of, 114
  - Sheffield split for early mobilisation after, 206
  - Simmonds-Thompson test for, (brief report) 314, (correspondence) 934, (correspondence) 935

Acromion, anatomy of the coraco-acromial arch, 589

Aneurysms, false, dislocation of total hip prosthesis by, 159

Ankle, see also Lateral ligaments
arthrodesis, by posterior internal compression, 752
reflex, changes of with posture, 155

Antibiotics prophylactic,
calcium hydroxyapatite ceramic as delivery system for, 600
during dental treatment, after joint replacement, (correspondence) 476

Arthroscopy, unnecessary, (editorial) 797

Atlas vertebra, fractures, osteoplastic repair, 880

**B**

Biomechanics,
evaluation of Gamma nail, 352
from Borelli to Pauwels, (editorial) 335

Blood, salvage of, in total hip and knee arthroplasty, (correspondence) 164

Bone, see also Osteoplasts
bone flow in, in tibial fracture, PET in measurement, 673
blood supply of greater trochanter, 272
formation/healing, after surgical decompression for lumbar spinal stenosis, 862
fractures, experimental, shear forces and, 457
grafting,
  - allografts,
  - - bacteriology of, 398
  - - in knee reconstruction, 393
  - osteochondral, for post-traumatic knee defects, 105
histology, radiolucent line at cement-bone interface, 67
infections, HIV, 179
loss of, in proximal femur, after total hip arthroplasty, (correspondence) 631
lysis,
- after biodegradable pin fixation, of fractures in children, (brief report) 929
- Gorham's disease, multicentric, (brief report) 928
resorption,
- aggressive granulomatosis from polyethylene failure in uncemented knee replacement, 23

Bone (cont.)
- by inflammatory cells from joint capsule at revision hip arthroplasty, 57
- polymethylmethacrylate cement in, and macrophage activity, 652
subchondral, genetic factor for increased rigidity, osteoarthriti and, 270

Bone cement,
- polymethylmethacrylate, in loose hip prostheses, lymphocyte response to, 825
- sciatic nerve burn from, 731

Book reviews,
Amstutz HC ed, Hip Arthroplasty, 790
Balderston RA, and An HS eds, Complications in Spinal Surgery, 166
Berquist TH ed, Imaging of Orthopedic Trauma, 636
Bunker TD, and Wallace WA, Shoulder Arthroscopy, 169
Campanacci M, et al, Bone and Soft Tissue Tumours, 166
Canale ST, and Beatty JH, Operative Pediatric Orthopaedics, 325
Celli L ed, The Elbow: Traumatic Lesions, 323
Colton CL, and Hall AJ eds, Atlas of Orthopaedic Surgical Approaches, 479
Crues JV ed, MRI of the Musculoskeletal System, 324
Davies JE ed, The Bone-Biomerar Material Interface, 635
Denaro V, Stenosis of the Cervical Spine, 936
Denman EE, The Anatomy of the Human Skeleton: Question and Answer Tutorial Text, 791
Donell ST, and Lettin AWF, Fundamental Anatomy for Operative Surgery, 167
Engle RP ed, Knee Ligament Rehabilitation, 480
Fairbank JCT, and Pyntsn PB eds, Back Pain: Classification of Syndromes, 791
Foucher G ed, Fingertip and Nailbed Injuries, 480
Fulkerson JP, and Hungerford DS, Disorders of the Patellofemoral Joint, 168
Gilbert, et al eds, Pedicle Flaps of the Upper Limb. Vascular Anatomy, Surgical Technique and Current Indications, 937
Gilula LA ed, The Traumatised Hand and Wrist: Radiographic and Anatomic Correlation, 791
Goldberg VM ed, Controversies of Total Knee Arthroplasty, 481
Huvos AG, Bone Tumors: Diagnosis, Treatment and Prognosis, 166
Ilizarov GA ed, Transosseous Osteosynthesis: Theoretical and Clinical Aspects of the Regeneration and Growth of Tissue, 790
Jahss MH, Disorders of the Foot & Ankle: Medical and Surgical Management, 323
Kahanovitz N, Diagnosis and Treatment of Low Back Pain, 167
Kambin P ed, Arthroscopic Microdiscectomy: Minimal Intervention in Spinal Surgery, 166
Kasd an ML ed, Occupational Hand and Upper Extremity Injuries and Diseases, 169
Kuetten KE, et al eds, Articular Cartilage and Osteoarthritis, 936
Langlais F, and Tomeno B eds, Limb Salvage: Major Reconstructions in Oncologic and Non-tumoural Conditions, 324
Laskin RS ed, Total Knee Replacement, 481
Lavy CBD, and Barrett DS, Questions and Answers on Apley's Concise System of Orthopaedics and Fractures, 325
Le7ts RM ed, Principles of Seating the Disabled, 481
Lionoz G, Knee Ligaments: Clinical Examination, 636
McKillop JH, and Fogelman I, Benign and Malignant Bone Disease, 480
Mann RA, and Coughlin MJ, Video Textbook of Foot and Ankle Surgery, 169
Markisz JA ed, Musculoskeletal Imaging: MRI, CT, Nuclear Medicine, and Ultrasound in Clinical Practice, 481
Miles AW, and Tanner KE eds, Strain Measurement Biomechanics, 635
Femur (cont.)
- proximal,
  - bone loss in, after total hip arthroplasty, (correspondence) 631
  - morphology of, 29
- shortening of, bilateral, 406

Fingers, trigger finger, closed tenotomy for, 418

Fixation, (editorial) 485
- biodegradable implants for, versus Kirschner wires, in hand fractures, 563
  - cement-bone, effect of anaesthesia, in hip arthroplasty, (correspondence) 478
- external,
  - for femoral shaft fractures after Stanmore knee replacement, (brief report) 313
  - of intertrochanteric femoral fractures, (correspondence) 477, (correspondence) 478
- fibrin sealant, versus Kirschner wire or polydioxanone pins, for osteochondral fractures in rabbit knees, 292
  - nail, 
    - the Gamma nail, (editorial) 329
      - biomechanical evaluation, 352
      - and dynamic hip screw, for peritrochanteric fractures, 345
      - for peritrochanteric fractures, 340
      - locked,
      - for femoral, for comminuted and unstable shaft fractures, (correction to 72B.23) 165
      - humeral, 558
      - for tibial nonunion, 358
      - preoperative planning for, 158
      - of tibia, infection after, 770
  - pin,
    - biodegradable, in children, osteolysis after, (brief report) 929
    - self-reinforced poly-L-lactide absorbable, 853
    - pins, polydioxanone, versus Kirschner wire or fibrin sealant, for osteochondral fractures in rabbit knees, 292
    - screw, dynamic hip screw, and Gamma nails, for peritrochanteric fractures, 345
    - wire,
      - Kirschner wire versus biodegradable implants, 563
      - Kirschner wire versus fibrin sealant or polydioxanone pins, 292
      - Scott technique for spondylosis, 426

Fluorosis, and ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament, 469

Foot, see also Club foot, Forefoot
- dysplasia, diastrophic, deformities in, 441
- flat foot, footwear and prevalence of, 525
- ulcers, neuropathic, total contact casts and rocker shoes for, 133, (correspondence) 630, (correspondence) 631

Forefoot, peak pressures in, (correspondence) 787

Fractures,
- fixation of, carbon-fibre reinforced plates for problem fractures, 88
- pathological, due to retained surgical gauze, (brief report) 930
- problem, carbon-fibre reinforced plates for, 88

G

Gamma nail see Fixation, nail

Glioma tumours see Tumours

Gorham's disease, multicentric, (brief report) 928

Granulomatosis, aggressive, from polyethylene failure in uncemented knee replacement, 23

H

Hallux valgus, osteotomy of first metatarsal, internal fixation and early mobilisation in, 137

Hand, see also Sarcomas
- fractures, biodegradable implants for, 563

Hernias, obturator, strangulated, masquerading as pain from hip replacement, (brief report) 782

Hip
- dislocations,
  - congenital,
  - early diagnosis, 695
  - neonatal screening for, (editorial) 643
  - radiographic screening for at risk infants, 704
  - two screening programmes, 701
  - inferior (obturator), in neonates, 708
  - posterior, flexion adduction for reduction of, 157
- dysplasia, in hereditary motor and sensory neuropathies, 538
  - fractures,
    - cost-benefit analysis of treatment, 261
    - ipsilateral pelvic and femoral fracture, 93
    - risk of, reduced in mothers of children with osteoarthrits of hip, 270
    - osteoarthritis of, and reduced risk of hip fractures in mother, 270
    - pain in, from strangulated obturator hernia, (brief report) 782
- replacement,
  - acetabular cement-bone fixation in, effect of anaesthesia on, (correspondence) 478
  - bone loss after, from proximal femur, quantification of, (correspondence) 631
  - cemented,
    - failed, size of debris particles in, 380
    - sciatic nerve compression by cement extrusion after, 729
    - techniques of, loosening and, in young patients, 385
    - versus cementless femoral components in ring hip prosthesis, 822
  - cementless,
    - collarless cobalt-chrome femoral component in, 814
    - early sarcomatous degeneration near, 740
    - Harris-Galante, 83, (correspondence) 932
    - smooth femoral component, 203 cases, 251
    - thigh pain after, (correspondence) 63, 934
    - thigh pain after, despite bone ingrowth, 507
    - dislocation of, by false aneurysm, 159
    - DVT prevention, A-V Impulse System for, 45, 775
    - fit and fill techniques, (editorial) 4
    - fracture of Ring TiMESH prosthesis, 725
    - hoop-stress fractures of proximal femur during, 257
    - infection in, 
      - diagnosis of, 265
      - plasma viscosity and C-reactive protein as indicators of, 523
      - postoperative blood salvage in, (correspondence) 164
      - revision,
        - anti-protrusio cage for massive acetabular bone deficiency in, 711
        - bone resorption by inflammatory cells from joint capsule in, 57
        - cemented, early loosening of femoral components in, 721
        - polymethylmethacrylate bone cement in, lymphocyte response to, 825
        - reinforcement rings to reconstruct deficient acetabula, 716
        - in sickle-cell disease, 367
        - walking ability after, 53
        - wear debris from, systemic distribution of, 831

Human immunodeficiency virus, bone infection with, 179

Humerus, see also Epiphyses, thrombi after, significance of, 799
- fractures, shaft, locked, 558

I

Implants see Prostheses

Infections see part affected

Infrastraphus tendon, vascularity of, 151

Injuries see part affected eg Limbs

Intervertebral discs,
- annular tears of,
  - and disc degeneration, 678
  - MR1 and discography in, 431, (correspondence) 793
  - lumbar, annular tears and disc degeneration, 678

J

Joints, replacement, and malignancy, (editorial) 645
K

Knee.
- anterior pain in, after replacement, in rheumatoid patients, 745
- arthroscopy, lavage for osteoarthritis, (correspondence) 787, (correspondence) 788
- osteoarthritis,
  - arthroscopic lavage for, (correspondence) 787, (correspondence) 788
  - and debridement, (correction) 534, (correction) 792
- osteochondral allografts for post-traumatic defects in, 105
- posterior cruciate ligaments, with posterior nerve palsy, 811
- proprionception in, in cruciate deficiency, 247
- prostheses, (editorial) 1
  - polyethylene wear, 18
  - aggressive granulomatosis from, 23
  - of meniscal bearing, 228
- of metal-backed tibial components in, 9
- press-fit Kinemax, 243
  - replacement,
    - anterior pain after, in rheumatoid patients, 745
    - calf thrombi after, significance of, 799
    - cement wedges and radiolucent lines and, (correspondence) 320
    - cemented, versus cementless, proximal Freeman-Samuelson, 233
    - condylar, long-term results in RA, 803
  - for distal femoral fractures, in the elderly, 400
  - DVT prevention, A-V Impulse System for, 50
  - early migration of prostheses, survival and, 239
  - infected, one-stage reimplantation for, 78
  - infection in, plasma viscosity and C-reactive protein as indicators of, 523
  - intra-articular morphine for postoperative pain relief, 749
  - postoperative blood salvage in, (correspondence) 164
  - prosthesis wear see Knee prostheses
  - reconstruction, allografting in, 393
  - stabilised Kinemax, patellofemoral impingement in, 472
  - unicompartmental, alignment and soft-tissue balance after, 807

Kyphectomy, need for aortography in, 691

Kyphosis, lumbar, in myelomingenocle, aortography in, 691

L

Lateral ligaments, ankle, reconstruction of, (correction to 73B.802) 317

Lavage, arthroscopic, for the osteoarthritic knee, (correspondence) 787, (correspondence) 788

Leg see Lower limbs

Li-Fraumeni cancer family syndrome, osteosarcomas and, 883

Ligamentum flavum, experimental ossification of, induced by bone morphogenetic protein, 279

Limb salvage.
  - fractures with arterial injury, 181
  - with vascular trauma, 189

Limbs, see also Lower limbs: Upper limbs
  - hypoplasia of, glomus tumours as cause, (brief report) 779
  - injuries, complex vascular and orthopaedic, (editorial) 176
  - lengthening, ultrasonic monitoring of, 130

Longitudinal ligaments, posterior, ossification of, fluoroscopy and, 469

Lower limbs.
  - femoral shortening, 406
  - fractures, with arterial injury, 181
  - lengthening, translational method, 275
  - oedema of, due to rheumatoid cyst in pelvis, 390

Lumbar plexus, acute lower motor neurone palsy of, due to psoas infarction, 468

M

Magnetic resonance imaging.
  - of ruptured anterior cruciate ligaments, 614
  - versus discography, in annular tears and disc degeneration, 431, (correction) 793

Malignancy, joint replacement and, (editorial) 645

Measurements, clinical, in orthopaedic surgery, improving reliability of, 287

Meniscectomy, partial versus total, 118

Menisci, in anterior cruciate insufficiency, 403
  - replacement by tendon allograft, in the sheep, 910

Meta-analysis see Statistics

Metacarpals, first, see Thumb

Metatarsals, first, osteotomy of in hallux valgus, internal fixation and early mobilisation in, 137

Monteggia fracture-dislocation, operative treatment in a child, (brief report) 780

Myelomingenocle see Spina bifida

N

Nailing see Fixation

Nerve roots, cervical, repair of, proximal to root ganglia, in sheep, 918

Nerves, stretch injury of, experimental, 126

Neurofibromatosis, of cervical spine, 575

Neuropathy, motor and sensory, hip dysplasia in, 538

O

Obitaries.
  - Bedbrook, George Montario, 474
  - Catterall RCF, 318
  - McKee, George Kenneth, 161
  - Smillie, Ian Scott, 784

Occupational health, ionising radiation and orthopaedic staff, (editorial) 332, (correspondence) 934

Olecranon see Ulna

Ocalcis see Calcaneum

Os peroneum, fractures, (correspondence) 342

Osteitis, condensing, of calcaneum, (correspondence) 163, (correspondence) 164

Osteoarthritis, see also named joints eg Knee
  - cartilage clones in, 33
  - osteoblasts, human, cultured on deminerallised human bone, 284

Osteolysis see Bone, lysis; Bone, resorption

Osteomyelitis, acute haematogenous, in children, 541
  - of calcaneum, 906

Osteopetrosis, epidemiological clinical and radiological aspects, 504

Osteosarcomas, in Li-Fraumeni cancer families, 883

Osteotomy see structure involved

Ovulæ, of olearon in young gymnasts, 305
  - repetitive strain injury and tenosynovitis and, (correspondence) 319

P

Pain, see also part or procedure eg Hip, replacement
  - postoperative, (correspondence) 321
    - after knee replacement, 467
    - anterior, 745
    - intra-articular morphine for, 745

Patella.
  - dislocations,
    - recurrent, (editorial) 2
  - natural history of, 140
  - fractures, in cruciate ligament replacement, using patellar ligament, 617
  - resurfacing of cartilage defects in, autogenous periosteal grafts and continuous passive motion for, in the rabbit, 659

Pectoralis major, rupture, dynamometry for diagnosis and assessment, 111

Pelvis.
  - fractures, with ipsilateral femur fracture, 93
  - osteotomy, Ciari, changes in interposed capsule after, 463
  - rheumatoid cyst in, leg oedema due to, 390
  - underpinning, for major floor defects, 74

Peroneus longus tendon, acute calcific tendinitis of, (correspondence) 342
PET see Tomography, positron emission  
Pins see Fixation  
Polyethylene implants see Prostheses  
Popliteus muscle, rupture of, with posterior tibial nerve palsy, 811  
Posterior longitudinal ligament see Longitudinal ligaments  
Proprioception, in the cruciate deficient knee, 247  
Prostheses, see also part involved  
ceramic hip implants, (editorial) 331  
custom-made, fit and fill techniques, (editorial) 4  
femoral,  
- fracture of, 725  
- loosening of, 721  
hydroxyapatite coated, (editorial) 789  
carbon composite, for hip implants in dogs, 452  
- femoral, 518, (correspondence) 933  
modular femoral, corrosion between components, 511  
polyethylene,  
- metal-backed, wear of in knee replacements, 9  
- wear of in uncemented knee replacements, 18  
- aggressive granulomatosis from, 23  
Ringship, cemented versus cementless femoral components in, 822  
Psosas muscle, infarction of, with lumbar plexus involvement, 468  
Pulsed electromagnetic fields, for delayed union of tibial fractures, trial of,  
(correspondence) 630  
  
R  
Radiation therapy, orthopaedic staff and, (editorial) 332, (correspondence) 934  
Radiography,  
analytical, and club foot, 620  
histology of the radiolucent line at cement-bone interface, 67  
Residue,  
dislocations, head, Monteggia, late treatment, 436  
fracture-dislocations, Monteggia, operative treatment in a child, (brief report) 780  
fractures, neck, angulated in children, 760  
Repetitive strain injury, tenosynovitis and overuse syndrome, (correspondence) 319  
Research fraud, (editorial) 173  
Rotator cuffs see Shoulder  
  
S  
Sarcomas, see also Osteosarcomas  
early after and near cementless hip replacement, 740  
hand, spindle-cell, presenting as benign recurrent nodule, 316  
soft-tissue,  
- prognostic factors in, (editorial) 486  
- selection bias in treatment, 501  
- staging of, 495  
Scapula,  
coraco-acromial arch, anatomy of, 589  
fractures, of neck, with fracture of ipsilateral clavicle, 362  
Segalic nerve,  
cement burn of, 731  
compression of, by methylmethacrylate cement after hip replacement, 729  
Screws see Fixation  
Seal-belts, spinal injuries with, in young children, 571  
Shoes,  
- rocker shoes, with total contact casts in foot ulceration, 133, (correspondence) 630, (correspondence) 631  
type of, and peak pressures in forefoot, (correspondence) 787  
Shoulder, see also Clavicle; Scapula  
arthrodesis, suprascapular nerve entrapment after, 470  
coraco-acromial arch, anatomy of, 589  
floating, 362  
fracture-dislocation of, posterior, 579  
rotator cuffs,  
- histological study of vascularity of tendons, 151  
Shoulder (cont )  
- surgical repairs, strength of, 585  
- tears of, clinical diagnosis, 414  
Sickle-cell disease, hip arthroplasty in, 367  
Simmonds-Thompson test, mechanism of, (brief report) 314  
Spina bifida,  
and lumbar kyphosis, aortography in, 691  
mid-lumbar, unstable hip and, 143  
Spinal cord,  
- injuries, heterotopic ossification after, 215  
monitoring of, intraoperative, 870  
Spine, see also Intervertebral discs; Spondylolysis  
- abnormalities of, in young fast bowlers, 421  
ankylosing hyperostosis, ossification of ligamentum flavum induced by bone morphogenetic protein, 279  
cervical,  
- dislocations,  
- bilateral facet, progressive paralysis after, 219  
- reduction of, neurological deterioration after, 224  
- hyperextension-dislocation, 567  
- neurofibromatosis of, 575  
fractures,  
- burst,  
- CT scan in prediction of neurological deficit in, 683  
- radiographs in diagnosis, 147  
injuries, seat-belt, in young children, 571  
lumbar, stenosis of, decompressive surgery for, bone regrowth after, 862  
surgery, modern trends in, 6  
thoracolumbar, burst fractures, CT scan in prediction of neurological deficit in, 683  
training spinal surgeons, (editorial) 174, (correspondence) 786  
Spondylolysis, Scott wiring for, 426  
Sports injuries,  
overuse of olecranon, in young gymnasts, 305  
spinal abnormalities in young fast bowlers, 421  
Statistics, meta-analysis of trials, in resolving disagreements about treatment, (editorial) 641  
Suprascapular nerve, entrapment of, in arthrodesed shoulder, 470  
Supraspinatus tendon, vascularity of, 151  
Survivability analysis, confidence intervals and, (correspondence) 320, (correspondence) 933  
- in the Stanmore knee replacement, (correction to 73B.729) 160  
  
T  
Tallness, unacceptabe, femoral shortening for, 406  
Talus, ossific nucleus and cartilage anlage of, club foot and, 620  
Tendinitis, calcific, of peroneus longus tendon, (correspondence) 342  
Tennis elbow, repetitive strain injury and overuse syndrome and, (correspondence) 319  
Tenosynovitis,  
of fingers, closed tenotomy for, 418  
repetitive strain injury and overuse syndrome and, (correspondence) 319  
Tenotomy see part involved  
Thrombosis,  
deep-vein,  
- after knee arthroplasty, risk of pulmonary embolism and, 799  
- prevention, after joint replacement, A-V Impulse System for, 45, 50, 755  
Thumb,  
arthroplasty, de la Caffiniere, for osteoarthritias, 309  
fractures, Rolando's, 416  
trigger, closed tenotomy for, 418  
Tibia,  
dysplasia, management and outcome, 893  
fractures,  
- condylar, classification of, 840  
- infection after nailing of, 770  
- nonunion of,  
- locked nailing for, 358  
- pulsed electromagnetic fields for, trial of, (correspondence) 630  
- open in children, 546  
shaft, closed, compartment pressures after, 195
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tibia (cont.)</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- spine, in children, and adults</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- tourniquet for plating of, (correspondence)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- lengthening, see also Lower limbs</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- histology in</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibial nerve, mistakenly used as a tendon graft</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomography, positron emission, in measurement of bone blood flow in tibial fracture</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torticollis, benign paroxysmal of infancy</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourniquets, for plating tibial fractures, (correspondence)</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training see Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma, multiple, calcitonin levels high in unconscious patients, bone healing rate and</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumours, glomus, causing limb hypoplasia, (brief report)</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulcers see part affected eg Foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulna, fractures,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- fracture-dislocations, Monteggia, operative treatment in a child, (brief report)</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Monteggia, missed, late treatment</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- shaft, isolated</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>overuse injuries of olecranon, in young gymnasts</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in clinical orthopaedics</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in diagnosis of neonatal fracture separation of upper humeral epiphysis</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in monitoring limb lengthening</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper limbs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fractures, with arterial injury</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconstruction, for tetraplegia</td>
<td>873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastus medialis obliquus, innervation of, (brief report)</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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